Settling behavior of unpurified Cryptosporidium oocysts in laboratory settling columns.
The settling behavior of fresh and aged unpurified oocysts was examined in settling column suspensions with varied ionic strengths and concentrations of calcium and magnesium. Independent measurements of the size and density of unpurified oocysts were performed to determine a theoretical settling velocity for the test populations. Viability of the oocysts was assessed using a dye permeability assay. Latex microspheres were included to provide a standard by which to assess the settling conditions in the columns. Mean settling velocities for viable oocysts measured in this work were faster than predicted and faster than measured for purified oocysts in other work: 1.31 (+/-0.21) microm/s for viable oocysts from populations having a low percentage of viable oocysts and 1.05 (+/-0.20) microm/s for viable oocysts from populations with a high percentage of viable oocysts. Results were attributed to the higher than previously reported densities measured for oocysts in this study and the presence of fecal material, which allowed opportunity for particle agglomeration. Settling velocity of oocysts was significantly related to the viability of the population, particle concentration, ionic strength, and presence of calcium and magnesium in the suspending medium. Behavior of the latex microspheres was not entirely predictive of the behavior of the oocysts under the test conditions. Viable oocysts may have a greater probability of settling than previously assumed; however, nonviable, and especially nonintact, oocysts have the potential to be significantly transported in water. This work underscores the importance of assessing the viability of oocysts to predict their response to environmental and experimental conditions.